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SUt11'1ER FIELD BOTANY
INSTITUTE PLANNED BY uti
FOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS
~

r.liSSOULA-A summer institute in field botany for high school teachers will be offered by the
.. University of r.tontana, flissoula, beginning June IS, 1972.
Supported under a $29,133 grant from the National Science Foundation (NSF), the eight.week course Hill enable 21 participants to increase their knm·Jledge on the field of botanical
sciences.
Dr. John F. Tibbs, director of the illl Biological Station at Yellow Bay on Flathead
Lake, \<Jill serve as institute director.
The institute is designed for the high school biology teacher who has a strength in
zoology and a tveakness in the botanical sciences.
Applicants and eventual participants must meet certain qualifications.
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The teachers

are expected to have at least three years teaching exnerience at the high school level and
a better-than-average academic record \'lhile in college .
The $29,133 in funds will be distributed to the participants in the form of stipends
to pay for such expenses as tuition and lodging.
Deadline for institute applications is rlarch 1, 1972.

All inquiries should be

sent to Dr. John F. Tibbs, University of tlontana Biological Station, rlissoula, nontana 59801.
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